Effects of a 4-week multicomponent exercise program (Vivifrail) on physical frailty and functional disability in older adults living in nursing homes

Efectos de 4 semanas del programa de entrenamiento multicomponente (Vivifrail) en la fragilidad y capacidad funcional en adultos mayores que viven en una residencia de ancianos

Efeitos de 4 semanas do programa de treinamento multicomponente (Vivifrail) na fragilidade e capacidade funcional de idosos que vivem em residências

ABSTRACT

This study determined the effects of a 4-week individualized multicomponent exercise program (Vivifrail) on physical frailty and functional disability in older adults living in nursing homes. Fourteen institutionalized older adults (aged 81.7 ± 9.7 years) volunteered to completed 4 weeks of the individualized Vivifrail exercise program (5 days a week) according to their initial level: A, disability; B, frailty; C, pre-frailty and D, robust. Training sessions were directed by strength and conditioning trainers. Eleven participants completed the pre and post evaluations with very high levels of attendance (96% of the training sessions). Functional capacity (SPPB scores) significantly improved in all the participants (+48.2%, p < 0.001) and tests: sit-to-stand (24.1% faster, p = 0.003), gait speed 4 m (9.8% faster, p = 0.033) and 6 m (7.2% faster, p = 0.017) and Up and Go (11.2% faster, p = 0.017). Disability and sarcopenia decreased significantly (SARC-F, p = 0.026; Lawton index, p = 0.013). People with initial levels of disability (A), frailty (B) and pre-frailty (C) shown the greatest improvements. Six of the nine participants who started with physical frailty or pre-frailty status (66.7%) reversed this condition after the intervention. In addition, 33% of participants with disability, who were unable to perform the functional tests (sit-stand and walk), became able to complete them after the intervention. These important benefits found in such a shorter period of time (4 weeks) could be related to three key elements: individualization of the program, daily frequency and face-to-face coaching motivation by physical conditioning professionals.
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RESUMEN
En este estudio se determinaron los efectos de un programa de ejercicio multicomponente individualizado de 4 semanas (Vivifrail) sobre la fragilidad física y la discapacidad funcional en adultos mayores que viven en hogares de ancianos. Catorce personas institucionalizadas (edad 81,7 ± 9,7 años) se ofrecieron voluntarios para completar 4 semanas del programa de ejercicio individualizado Vivifrail (5 días a la semana) de acuerdo con su nivel inicial: A, discapacidad; B, fragilidad; C, pre-fragilidad y D, robusto. Los entrenamientos fueron dirigidos por educadores físico-deportivos titulados. Once participantes completaron las 4 semanas con niveles muy altos de asistencia (96%). La capacidad funcional (puntuación del SPPB) mejoró en todos los participantes (+48,2%, p < 0,001) y tests: levantarse de la silla (24,1%, p = 0,003), velocidad de marcha 4 m (9,8%, p = 0,033) y 6 m (7,2%, p = 0,017) y test Up and Go (11,2%, p = 0,004). La discapacidad y sarcopenia disminuyeron significativamente (SARC-F, p = 0,026; índice de Lawton, p = 0,013). Las personas que empezaron con niveles de discapacidad (A), fragilidad (B) y pre-fragilidad (C) mostraron mejores resultados. Seis de los nueve participantes que comenzaron con fragilidad física o pre-fragilidad (66,7%) revirtieron esta condición tras la intervención. Además, el 33% de los participantes que fueron incapaces de realizar las pruebas funcionales (sentarse, levantarse y caminar) al inicio, pudieron completarlas tras la intervención. Estos importantes beneficios en tan poco tiempo (4 semanas) podrían estar relacionados con tres elementos clave: individualización del programa, frecuencia diaria y motivación del entrenamiento dirigido.

Palabras clave: ancianos, caídas, centros de cuidado, atención primaria

RESUMO
Neste estudo, foram determinados os efeitos de um programa individualizado de exercícios multicomponentes de quatro semanas (Vivifrail) sobre a fragilidade física e a incapacidade funcional em idosos residentes em casas de repouso. Quatorze indivíduos institucionalizados (idade 81,7 ± 9,7 anos) se voluntariaram para completar 4 semanas do programa de exercícios individualizado Vivifrail (5 dias por semana), de acordo com seu nível inicial: A, incapacidade; B, fragilidade; C, pré-fragilidade e D, robusto. Os treinamentos foram conduzidos por educadores físicos e esportivos certificados. Onze participantes completaram as 4 semanas com níveis muito altos de participação (96%). A capacidade funcional (escore SPPB) melhorou em todos os participantes (+ 48,2%, p <0,001) e tests: levantar da cadeira (24,1%, p = 0,003), velocidade de caminhada 4m (9,8%, p = 0,033) e 6 m (7,2%, p = 0,017) e teste Up and Go (11,2%, p = 0,004). Incapacidade e sarcopenia diminuíram significativamente (SARC-F, p = 0,026; índice de Lawton, p = 0,013). Pessoas que iniciaram com níveis de incapacidade (A), fragilidade (B) e pré-fragilidade (C) apresentaram melhores resultados. Seis dos nove participantes que iniciaram com a condição física ou pré-fragilidade (66,7%) reverteram essa condição após a intervenção. Além disso, 33% dos participantes que não conseguiram realizar os testes funcionais (sentar, levantar e caminar) na linha de base, conseguiram concluí-los após a intervenção. Esses importantes benefícios em tão pouco tempo (4 semanas) podem estar relacionados a três elementos principais: individualização do programa, frequência diária e motivação do treinamento direcionado.

Palavras chave: ancianos, quedas, centros de atendimento, atenção primária

INTRODUCCIÓN
Frailty is a multicausal syndrome associated with the ageing process that causes a decrease in physical condition, functional capacities and physiological functions which leads to increments in disability, dependency and mortality (Morley et al., 2013). In Spain, the prevalence of frailty among people older than 75 years is 30% (Santos-Eggimann et al., 2009). Among other complications, frail older adults suffer from weakness due to musculoskeletal disorders (e.g., sarcopenia) that increases polypharmacy and hospitalization, severely limits their daily activities and drastically reduce their quality of life (Cano et al., 2018; Cesari et al., 2016; Gutiérrez-Valencia et al., 2018).

There are increasing evidence that physical activity in older adults is a safe and efficient treatment to preserve functional and cognitive abilities while mitigating...
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metabolic complications associated with frailty (Courel-Ibáñez & Pallarés, 2019; de Souto Barreto et al., 2016; Lopez et al., 2017; Valenzuela et al., 2019), to the extent that being considered mandatory in primary care (Izquierdo et al., 2016). In particular, multicomponent programmes combining strength, balance, stretching and cardiovascular exercises are shown to be more effective in maintaining mobility and musculoskeletal function among frailty older adults (Cadore et al., 2014; Tarazona-Santabalbina et al., 2016). The recently-created Vivifrail program constitutes one of the most promising multicomponent exercise programs for older people (Izquierdo, 2019; Izquierdo et al., 2017). The program is tailored to six specific conditions regarding the mobility limitation and the risk of falling. Furthermore, the Vivifrail App allows individuals’ monitoring and provides clear instructions to effectively complete the program within the everyday environment.

Spain is the fourth country with the longest life expectancy in the world (WHO, 2016), decade with more than 270,000 persons living in nursing homes, being 49.8% over 80 years old (INE, 2013). The prevalence of frailty in people living in nursing homes in Spain is 68% (O’Caoimh et al., 2018). This rise in the number of institutionalized older people must be accompanied by a parallel strengthening of health support and treatments for preventing sarcopenia and frailty (de Souto Barreto et al., 2016). Hence, the insertion of the Vivifrail multicomponent exercise among long-term exercise interventions in older adults is promising.

The aim of this study was to determine the effects of a 4-week multicomponent exercise program Vivifrail on physical frailty and functional disability in older adults living in nursing homes.

METHODS

Study design
This study is part of the HEAL study (Courel-Ibáñez & Pallarés, 2019), an ongoing multicentre, randomized controlled trial (NCT03827499). One group of institutionalized older adults living in nursing homes completed four weeks of the Vivifrail multicomponent exercise training program (Izquierdo, 2019). Training sessions were tailored according to the Vivifrail classification. Functional capacity and disability were evaluated at the beginning (baseline) and after the 4-week exercise intervention. This is a multidisciplinary intervention involving two strength and conditioning trainers, one sport scientists, one physiotherapist, one doctor, two nurses and the centre managers.

Participants and eligibility criteria
Fourteen older adults (aged 81.7 ± 9.7 years; height 155.7 ± 11.5 cm; weight 71.4 ± 23.0 kg; 57% women and 43% men) were recruited from a nursing home that volunteered to participate in this study. All participants met the inclusion criteria according to the HEAL study protocol (Courel-Ibáñez & Pallarés, 2019), were informed of the characteristics of the study and provided a signed consent. Enrolment of cognitively impaired older adults required proxy permission (family member or caregiver). All potential participants provided a medical history and underwent a medical examination to identify cardiovascular or metabolic conditions that would exclude participation. The study was conducted according to the Declaration of Helsinki and approved by the Ethics Commission of the local university.

Multicomponent physical exercise intervention
After the initial assessment, participants attended a familiarization week to be instructed about their specific exercise routine. Participants completed 4 weeks of the Vivifrail program according to their initial level: A, disability; B, frailty; C, pre-frailty and D, robust. People allocated in the A program and those with fall risk completed a 5-days-a-week routine of multicomponent exercises, while the rest combined strength, balance and stretching exercises (3 days a week) with walking (2 days a week). Training sessions were integrated as an external service of the nursing home and schedule with the rest of activities to ensure the compliance of participants. Sessions were performed in groups of seven people at the outdoor courtyard. The costs derived from the intervention were those generated by hiring two strength and conditioning trainers for a week and approximately 250 € in fitness equipment (dumbbells, steps, cones, ankle weights, and handgrip balls). The sessions were directed by qualified strength and conditioning trainers and supervised by the doctor, the physiotherapist, the nurses and the centre managers.

Outcome measures
A detailed explanation of each measurement was described elsewhere (Courel-Ibáñez & Pallarés,
2019). The functional capacity (main outcome) was measured using the Short Physical Performance Battery (SPPB) test scores (from 1 to 12), depending on performance in i) gait speed (4 and 6 meters), ii) 5-sit-to-stand test, iii) balance test and iv) time up and go. Isometric handgrip strength was evaluated with a digital dynamometer (TKK 5101, Grip-D, Takey, Tokyo, Japan) to assess the maximal (kg) and relative strength (kg/body mass). Disability was tested using the Barthel (0 to 100) and Lawton (0 to 8) indexes. SARC-F test (0 to 10) was used to diagnose poor physical function and sarcopenia.

Statistical analyses
Standard statistical methods were used for the calculation of the mean and standard deviations (SD). Student’s t-test was used to determine differences between pre and post intervention averages being significant level was set \( p < 0.05 \). The effect size was estimated with Hedge \( g \) for reduced samples and interpreted as large \( (g > 0.80) \) moderate \( (g > 0.50) \) and small \( (g > 0.20) \) effect. All calculations were done with a spreadsheet Microsoft Excel 2016 and the statistical software SPSS version 22 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA).

RESULTS

Eleven participants completed the pre and post evaluations (78.6% compliance) with very high levels of attendance (96% of the training sessions) for a total of 18 training sessions. Changes in functional capacity and disability are shown in Table 1. There were significant increments in the SPPB test scores (+48.2%, \( p < 0.001 \)), SIT-to-Stand (24.1% faster, \( p = 0.003 \)), gait speed 4 m (9.8% faster, \( p = 0.033 \)) and 6 m (7.2% faster, \( p = 0.017 \)) and Up-and-Go (11.2% faster, \( p = 0.004 \)), and reductions in SARC-F (\( p = 0.026 \)) and Lawton index (\( p = 0.013 \)). Barthel index and handgrip strength improved, but not reaching statistical significance.

Comparisons between the different programmes revealed that the greatest improvements were shown in the population with higher levels of disability (A), frailty (B) and pre-fragility (C). Six of the nine participants who started with physical frailty or pre-frailty status (66.7%) reversed this condition after the intervention. None of the participants deteriorated his/her physical performance in any of the tests. In addition, 33% of the participants with disability, who were unable to perform the mobility tests (i.e., up and go, sit-to-stand and gait speed), became able to complete them after the intervention.

Table 1. Functional capacity and disability before (baseline) and after (after 4 weeks) the VIVIFRAIL exercise intervention.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameters</th>
<th>Baseline M (SD)</th>
<th>After 4 weeks M (SD)</th>
<th>( p )</th>
<th>ES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Functional capacity</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPPB (points)</td>
<td>4.3 (3.5)</td>
<td>7.1 (3.9)</td>
<td>&lt;0.001*</td>
<td>0.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Up and Go (s)</td>
<td>20.3 (11.1)</td>
<td>16.1 (11.9)</td>
<td>0.004*</td>
<td>0.33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIT-to-Stand (s)</td>
<td>17.2 (3.9)</td>
<td>10.8 (1.6)</td>
<td>0.003*</td>
<td>2.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gait speed 4 m (s)</td>
<td>7.9 (3.5)</td>
<td>6.5 (3.7)</td>
<td>0.033*</td>
<td>0.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gait speed 6 m (s)</td>
<td>12.2 (5.1)</td>
<td>10.1 (5.2)</td>
<td>0.017*</td>
<td>0.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handgrip strength</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. hand (kg)</td>
<td>21.0 (9.2)</td>
<td>22.0 (8.9)</td>
<td>0.297</td>
<td>0.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. hand (kg/bm)</td>
<td>0.27 (0.10)</td>
<td>0.29 (0.08)</td>
<td>0.287</td>
<td>0.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.D. hand (kg)</td>
<td>19.7 (8.5)</td>
<td>20.6 (7.2)</td>
<td>0.255</td>
<td>0.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N.D. hand (kg/bm)</td>
<td>0.25 (0.09)</td>
<td>0.27 (0.08)</td>
<td>0.171</td>
<td>0.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index Barthel (points)</td>
<td>76.3 (21.4)</td>
<td>82.1 (17.5)</td>
<td>0.198</td>
<td>0.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Index Lawton (points)</td>
<td>3.3 (2.2)</td>
<td>5.4 (1.8)</td>
<td>0.013*</td>
<td>0.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sarcopenia</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARC-F (points)</td>
<td>3.7 (2.5)</td>
<td>2.2 (2.4)</td>
<td>0.026*</td>
<td>0.59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Significant Student’s t-test differences (\( p < 0.05 \)) after intervention.

DISCUSSION

The results of this study demonstrate that face-to-face, daily short interventions (18 training sessions, 5 days a week), tailored multicomponent exercise program (Vivifrail) produces important functional and mobility improvement in octogenarian people living in nursing homes. In particular, 70% of participants who started with physical frailty symptoms reversed this condition after 4 weeks of exercise training. These findings confirmed those previously reported about the benefits of the Vivifrail program in acutely hospitalized older adults (Sáez d'Asteasu et al., 2020) and urge to include it as an accessible, safe and effective physical activity among nursing homes.

The current improvements obtained in physical capacities and mobility are consistent with previous similar interventions longer in duration of 6 weeks or more (Martínez-Velilla et al., 2019; Tarazona-
Santabalbina et al., 2016) and superior to those obtained with a twice-a-week training frequency (García-Molina et al., 2018) and others with home-based training programs not directed in person (Fairhall et al., 2014). Hence, the greater benefits found in such a shorter period of time (4 weeks) could be related to three key elements: individualization of the program, daily frequency (Izquierdo, 2019) and face-to-face coaching motivation by physical conditioning professionals (Yan et al., 2011). This last emphasized the importance of including strength and conditioning professionals within the staff in nursing homes and long-term care centers to maximize the adherence and benefits of the exercise programs in older adults.

Physical progresses should be analysed with special attention to the initial level of the person. Our findings suggest that the Vivifrail program would be particularly efficient in people with frailty or pre-frailty status compared to those that are in a robust condition. This notion is supported by previous multicomponent interventions who found smaller physical improvements on participants with higher initial levels (SPPB > 8.5) than ours (Tarazona-Santabalbina et al., 2016). Likewise, a recent study on 300 acute care for elders unit found greater changes in muscle power after 5 to 7 consecutive days of Vivifrail (2 sessions a day) compared to the usual care program (Sáez de Asteasu et al., 2020). Considering the high prevalence of physical frailty and comorbidities among nursing home residents in Spain (O’Caoimh et al., 2018), it seems pertinent to ensure a proper multicomponent exercise program as a main daily activity as a complement to usual physiotherapies to maintain older people’s functional capacity and mitigate musculoskeletal disorders associated with aging.

A main contribution of the present study is that 33% of people with disability (SPPB < 3 points) or limited mobility (SPPB < 6 points) reversed this condition and became able to complete daily mobility tasks (sit and stand from a chair and walk a few meters) that one week before were impossible for them. Whereas previous interventions have shown an increase in functionality and walking speed in people with reduced mobility (Freiberger et al., 2012; García-Molina et al., 2018), this seems to be the first time reporting these kinds of improvements in people with a disability or reduced mobility. This seems particularly important given that people with reduced or no mobility are in risk of muscle waste due to immobilization that eventually lead to a disuse-induced atrophy (Bodine, 2013). In this sense, according to recent reviews (Courel-Ibáñez et al., 2019; Travers et al., 2019), it is recommended the combination of oral nutritional supplementation in addition to exercise to maximize the strength and muscle gains and accelerate mobility recovery in frail people.

As a main limitation, it is remarkable that handgrip strength was the only physical tests that did not reach a significant change, which may be a consequence of the inadequate intensity and volume in upper body exercises (Richardson et al., 2019) or because of the short duration of the intervention. Furthermore, it must be acknowledged that these are partial results from an ongoing randomized control trial (Courel-Ibáñez & Pallarés, 2019). As a main strength, it is remarkable the multidisciplinary approach (including physical conditioning trainers, physiotherapists, sport scientists, doctors, nurses and managers) and the positive adoption of the intervention among participants and their relatives. At the time of writing, the participants of this study are maintaining their daily physical training as a service of the nursing home.

CONCLUSIONS

A daily, low-cost, face-to-face intervention of the individualized multicomponent exercise program Vivifrail has been shown to improve functional capacity and reverse physical frailty in a short period of time in octogenarian people living in nursing homes.
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